
CAFÉ CUBANO 20 kcal  2.50 
espresso coffee brewed the Cuban 
way - over natural Demerara sugar

ESPRESSO 0 kcal  2.00

CAFÉ MACCHIATO 28 kcal  2.50 
or 36 kcal with oat milk

HOT CHOCOLATE 169 kcal  3.00 
or 191 kcal with oat milk

CAFÉ LATTE 74 kcal  2.50 
or 96 kcal with oat milk

CAPPUCCINO 64 kcal  2.50 
or 84 kcal with oat milk

CAFÉ MOCHA 169 kcal  2.50 
or 191 kcal with oat milk

FLAT WHITE 46 kcal  2.50 
or 60 kcal with oat milk

AMERICANO 0 kcal  2.00 
add milk 23 kcal or oat milk 30 kcal

YORKSHIRE TEA 0 kcal  2.00  
add milk 23 kcal or oat milk 30 kcal

EARL GREY 0 kcal  2.00 
add milk 23 kcal or oat milk 30 kcal

PEPPERMINT TEA 0 kcal  2.00

GREEN TEA 0 kcal  2.00

HOT DRINKS CAN BE MADE WITH OAT MILK ON REQUEST. WE HAVE DECAF COFFEE TOO!

WHY NOT ADD 
POACHED EGG (v) 49 kcal 1.00

CHORIZO 221 kcal 1.50

MUSHROOMS (ve) 44 kcal 1.00

GUACAMOLE (ve) 52 kcal 1.00

BACON 206 kcal 1.50

SAUSAGE 227 kcal 1.50

QUORN SAUSAGE (ve) 83 kcal 1.50

 

SIDES
FRIES (ve) 502 kcal 3.00

SWEET POTATO FRIES (ve) 520 kcal  3.75

upgrade your fries by adding cajun  
cream (v) add 562 kcal or make them  
cheesy (v) add 66 kcal for just 1.00

SERVED 
EVERY 
DAY

Allergies? Our food is prepared in our busy kitchens (not a big factory with segregated production lines) so we really can't guarantee any of our food is allergen-free or that the risk of cross contamination 

has been completely eliminated. In order to ensure your safety, if you do have allergies or intolerances it is important that you tell us before you order each and every time you visit.  

All allergen and nutritional information can be found at www.revoluciondecuba.com

All prices and calorie information are correct at time of printing.

(v) Vegetarian   (ve) Vegan        Under 700 calories  |  Adults need around 2000 kcal per day

HOT DRINKS

FEELING SWEET? ASK TO ADD A SHOT OF VANILLA TO YOUR HOT DRINK FOR 0.50 40 kcal 

WE ALSO HAVE A RANGE OF REFRESHING JUICES AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

LOOKING FOR BOTTOMLESS BRUNCH? 
JUST TURN THE PAGE AMIGO!

BRUNCH
AVOCADO BRUNCH (v) 5.50 
toasted sourdough topped with avocado, 
plum tomatoes, homemade guacamole, 
spring onion, coriander and poached  
eggs.  500 kcal

ask for our vegan alternative (ve)  558 kcal

BREAKFAST BURRITO 7.50 
a soft flour tortilla stuffed with sausage,  
bacon, chorizo, omelette, mozzarella and  
a spicy tomato sauce, served with our  
homemade guacamole. 1182 kcal

CUBANO BENEDICT 6.50 
our Cuban-style take on a classic  
eggs benedict.  
pulled pork in a citrus-and-garlic mojo 
marinade, poached eggs, hollandaise 
sauce, mustard and smoky paprika on 
toasted sourdough. 746 kcal

HALLOUMI HASH (v) 7.50 
crispy fried potatoes, halloumi, peppers  
and cheese sauce, topped with a fried egg  
and spring onions. 900 kcal

CHORIZO HASH 7.50 
crispy fried potatoes, spicy chorizo 
sausage, peppers and cheese sauce, 
topped with a fried egg and spring  
onions. 903 kcal

BREAKFAST QUESADILLA 7.50 
two toasted tortillas stuffed with streaky 
bacon, pico de gallo, mozzarella, smoked 
cheddar, and Mexicana cheese. Served 
with patatas bravas. 985 kcal

CHURROS STACK (v) 7.50 
American-style pancakes loaded with 
sugar dusted churros, strawberries, 
banana, sticky rum caramel and 
strawberry coulis.  604 kcal

FULL GRILLED BREAKFAST 9.50 
sausage, bacon, grilled tomato, 
mushrooms, baked beans and a fried egg, 
served with buttered sourdough. 1059 kcal

VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST (v) 9.50 
Quorn sausages, grilled halloumi, grilled 
tomato, mushrooms and a fried egg, 
served with buttered sourdough. 835 kcal

VEGAN BREAKFAST (ve) 9.50 
Quorn sausages, avocado, grilled  
tomato, mushrooms and baked beans, 
served with sourdough. 726 kcal

OUR UNIQUE BLEND OF CUBAN BEANS IS SOMETHING WE ARE REALLY PROUD OF. 
ENJOY IT WITH US AND IMMERSE YOURSELF IN THE CUBAN CAFÉ CULTURE.



Bot tomless Brunch

AVOCADO BRUNCH (v) 
toasted sourdough topped with avocado, plum 
tomatoes, homemade guacamole, spring onion, 
coriander and poached eggs.  500 kcal

ask for our vegan alternative (ve)  558 kcal

BREAKFAST BURRITO 
a soft flour tortilla stuffed with sausage,  
bacon, chorizo, omelette, mozzarella and  
a spicy tomato sauce, served with our  
homemade guacamole. 1182 kcal

CUBANO BENEDICT 
our Cuban-style take on a classic eggs benedict. 
pulled pork in a citrus-and-garlic mojo marinade, 
poached eggs, hollandaise sauce, mustard and 
smoky paprika on toasted sourdough. 746 kcal

HALLOUMI HASH (v) 
crispy fried potatoes, halloumi, peppers  
and cheese sauce, topped with a fried egg  
and spring onions. 900 kcal

CHORIZO HASH 
crispy fried potatoes, spicy chorizo sausage, 
peppers and cheese sauce, topped with a  
fried egg and spring onions. 903 kcal

BREAKFAST QUESADILLA 
two toasted tortillas stuffed with streaky bacon, 
pico de gallo, mozzarella, smoked cheddar,  
and Mexicana cheese. Served with patatas 
 bravas. 985 kcal

CHURROS STACK (v) 
American-style pancakes loaded with sugar 
dusted churros, strawberries, banana, sticky  
rum caramel and strawberry coulis.  604 kcal

FULL GRILLED BREAKFAST 
sausage, bacon, grilled tomato, mushrooms,  
baked beans and a fried egg, served with  
buttered sourdough. 1059 kcal

VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST (v) 
Quorn sausages, grilled halloumi, grilled  
tomato, mushrooms and a fried egg, served  
with buttered sourdough. 835 kcal

VEGAN BREAKFAST (ve) 
Quorn sausages, avocado, grilled tomato, 
mushrooms and baked beans, served with 
sourdough. 726 kcal

£30PP

Let’s start with a mimosa and salsa & chips. then choose one brunch dish  
with a side of patatas bravas and enjoy 90 minutes of bottomless drinks.

feel free to mix and match from the drinks selection below

GLASS OF PROSECCO
PINT OF SAN MIGUEL

CUBAN ICED TEA
DISARONNO FIZZ

STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI

APEROL SPRITZ
MIMOSA

DRINKS SELECTION

BOTTOMLESS GOES PREMIUM
Feeling fancy? Upgrade to include our premium food and drink options

FOOD
BURRITOS & BOWLS 
peppers, onions, black beans, zesty rice,  
cheese, sour cream and guacamole,  
all served in a burrito or bowl.

SLOW-COOKED SHREDDED BEEF 

Burrito 1217 kcal  |  Bowl  579 kcal

MARINATED CHICKEN 
Burrito 1196 kcal  |  Bowl  591 kcal

JACKFRUIT CHILLI (ve) 
served with vegan cheese  
and without sour cream. 

Burrito 906 kcal  |  Bowl  479 kcal

CUBAN CHEESEBURGER 
beef burger topped with smoked cheddar,  
Emmental cheese, cheese sauce and  
rum mayo. 893 kcal

DRINKS
CLASSIC MOJITO 
Havana Club 3 Year Old rum, lime,  
sugar, mint and soda.

PINEAPPLE DAIQUIRI 
Havana Club Cuban Spiced rum, 
pineapple, lime and sugar.

BLOODY MARY 
Ketel One vodka, Big Tom spiced  
tomato juice, lemon juice, Worcester  
Sauce and Tabasco sauce.

RUM PERFECT SERVES 
choose any of our Rum Perfect Serves  
from the Cocktail Menu.

PORNSTAR RUMTINI 
Havana Club 3 Year Old rum, passionfruit, 
pineapple, vanilla and lime. Served with  
Il Baco da Seta Prosecco.

To be applicable for bottomless brunch all guests on a booking must order bottomless brunch. To upgrade your food and drink, all guests at the table must also upgrade their brunch.  

This does not apply for bottomless boozeless brunch. Guests will receive 90 minutes of bottomless fun. Each guest may order one dish from the brunch menu.   

Drinks are unlimited from the selection highlighted, within the 90 minute timeslot. Guests may only order one drink per person at a time.

BOOZELESS 
BRUNCH
£10 discount for an  

alcohol-free bottomless brunch

DRINKS SELECTION 
BROOKLYN SPECIAL  

EFFECTS (bottle) 96 kcal

CRODINO (bottle) 15 kcal

PINEAPPLE DAIQUIRI  
WITH CALENO 136 kcal

CALENO & TONIC (single) 136 kcal

HEINEKEN 0% (bottle) 21 kcal

RED BULL SUGAR FREE (can) 8 kcal

RED BULL (can) 115 kcal

RED BULL TROPICAL (can) 115 kcal

RED BULL WATERMELON (can) 113 kcal

£40PP


